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A?tra e t : Th e Pe rfo n n a n c e o f a sm al l hi g h?spe ed liq u id jet aPPar atu s 15 d e se ri b e d . ???r ?ets o f Z???5 to 7(X) ?s
hav e be e n o b?n ed by fu ?9 a defo n n a ble le a d slug fro m an air rifl e in to a s?ul e ss s?? 1 n o z zle con ?ni n g w a te r
s?ed wi th a ru b be r ?aPhr ag m . NO z le de vie s of u sin g th e imP ?t e x tru sio n (IE ) me th od an d e umu lati o n (C U )
me th od ? de sig ned to g e n e ra te je ts . Th e inj ec ti o n se q u e n ce s are v is u?z e d u sin g sehi ieren Ph o to g raP hy. T?e
d ifl??n c e be twen th e IE an d C U ?th od s in th e je t g e n e I?a ti o n is fo un d ??yw o?s : hi g h?s?e d liqu id j? g e n e ra tio n m eth od , fi o w v is ual Za ti on
1
.
D ?R O D U C T IO N
?g h?spe ed liqul d jets hav e im po ??n t in du stri al aPPle ati o n s an d ac ade lni e in te re sts . R eC en tiy, W?ek et
?. 1, 1 hav e hs???lieati on s o f?e je ts in ?n ero sio n , eav itai o n , je t cu tin g , di ese lfue linjec ti o n , ete ?
? ? ac ??c as?t, s? an d ?a y??a I2] , shi e t al . l, ] have e?ha si? ?a t a su?rso ?c ?u id je t? n e ra to r ean be u sed as a fu n d??en? to lin ae rod yn ??ic s stU d ie s . ? 19 9 6 , sh ian d Ito h [4 ] re?rte d ?e
de sign an d
ex pe ri me
n t o f a sm al l hi gh
? spe e d lqu id j
et ap P?l tu s th at w as bas ed o n B o w de n an d
B ru n ton
, 5
me th od
o f fi ri n g a de fo n ?ab le le ad slu g fro m an ai
r ri fl e in to a stai n le ss no
z z le eon tai ni ng
w
ater se al ed
w i? a ru?r?aphr a? l, 1. B e eau se ? slu g di re c uy i?ac t: th e n o z z le to ex tru de the li q u id





the me th od 1
5 o
fte
n eal led im Pac t e x tru si on (IE ) m
eth od
o r d in ? t
lm Pac t me th od
.
h has be en kn o w n th at the q
u al ty an d be hav in r of the g
en era ted jets larg
e
fy ?pe nd o n





In th e e x pe ri me
n t o f a hi gh
?
pre ss u re heli um g a s
?n , shi e t?. [6 ?7 ] b a ve ?mo n str a ted th at a ?ate r jet ve loc ity ean ? ob tain ed u sin g th e eu mu lati o n (C U )
m eth od
,
by w hi eh the li q
u id e yli n de r 15 fi r stly ac ee le r ated by th e imP
aet o fa Proj ec ti l
e an d th en th e lq u id
15 ac e e le ra ted fu rth
e r an?r e n teri n g a e on ve rg in g no z z le
.
T?15 Pape r w il sh o w an in v esti g ati on by the
fl o w v isu al iZa tion
o n th at w he n the C U me th od 1
5 aPPlied in the
s
ma l high
?spe ed liqu id jet
aPP??tU s ,
w hat ki nd
o f th e e fe et
o n th e j
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Fi g u? 1 sh o w s th e no z z le de v ic e o f th e IE me th od
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an d th e liq u id 15 se aled w ith a 1 n lr n th iek ru bbe r d ia Phra g m
.
Th
e slu g im Pa e ts the d iaPhra g m a n d Pu sh





e m e n t o f fi x in g th e n o z z le in th e n o z z le h o ld e r ha s
b e e n sh o w n in the fi g u re
.
Th
e n o z z le 15 a dj ac e n t to a sPa e e r ri n g an d 15 Pre s se d b y a stra n gleh o lde r s c re w
.
Th
e sPa e e r ri n g ea n adj u st th e d ista n e e b e tw e e n th e n o z z le an d th e se re w
.
Fig u re 2 sho w s th e n o z z le
d e v ic e o f? e C U m eth o d . N o w th e n o z z le 15 adj a e e n t to a stai n le s s e ylin d e ; in w hic h 15 0 m m , w a te r 15
se al ed b etw e e n a g ?m th ie k M ylar fi lm an d a 1 rn rn th iek ru bbe r d iaPhr a g m . T he n o z z le a n d th e e ylin d e r
are fi
x ed in th e n o z z le h o lde r by th e stra n g le ho ld er sc re w
.
T he slu g im Pa e ts o n the d iaPhra g m a n d Pu sh
th e liq u id eylin de r to en ter th e n o z z le
.
Aft er tra
v elin g th ro u gh th e n o z z le
,
the liq u id fl o w s o u t o f the
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1 N o z z le d e v ie e fo r th e im Pac t e x tI?U s io n (IE ) m e tho d
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Fig
,
2 N o z z le d e v iee fo r th e e u m u la tio n (C U ) m e th o d
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R E SU L TS
Fig u re s 3 an d 4 g iv e the se hliere n Ph o to gra Phs o f th e s u pe r so n ie w a te r je ts fro m th
e 1 m m d ia m e te r
n o z z le a t d ife re
n t s ta n d
?o f d is tan e e by th e IE a n d CU m e th o d s re spe c tive ly
.
w ?fi rs tly a n alyz e th e je ts
by th e IE me th




In ac e o rd an e e w ith th e je t sh aPe a n d its s tan d
?o f d is tan c e
,
the je ts
sho w n in Fi g s
.
3(e)?3(g ) ha v e ab o u t 15 run
s ta n d
?o f d is ta n c e
.













3 S ehl ieren Phot gr aP h
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r jets fro m
a l
m
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IE m e th od
.
Th
e je t v eloc ity is c a
.
6(X) Inl s
?ve lo pe d ?95 . 3(i), 3 0 )), th e je t has a sh? su pe rs?e ti P an d a lo n g s?e hed th in bod y w hicb 15
sun ?u o ded by th e bifo ?a te d jets n e ar the n o z zle e?. Th e sc hli e re n Ph o to gr aPhy ha ve re ve aled the
??c h??sm o f the fo n ?ati o n o f th e bifu o ated jets
.





n th at at th e be g in ni n g
, a
?? je t o f abo ut 1 n di
???te r ap pe ars at th e no z le ex it? 9 . 3(a)). D u e to th e mu ltiPle re fle eti o n o fth e
sho c k w ave in ? no z z le l81, ? su e eessiv e 11?id mu st n o w o u t o r ?e n o?e ?9 5 . 3(b), 3(e)). ?e
su e ce ssi v e li q ul d im Pac ts on the fr
o n t je t head to eau se the li qul d to
e x Pan d rad ial ly
.
Th
e di aj rn e te r o f the
spra y he ad h as?n 13 . 3 m . ? 5 15 th e 5 0 c alled hq?d jet ?s e o n ti n u ity [9 ] . Th e ra ?? ex?sio n bri n g s
.?u t ve loc ity re du eti o n an d qu ie k a to ?z ati o n o f th e b ifu ?ate d je ts so th at e n tr a ljet elr le ?e s?m the
sPray (Fi g
?




3?)). Th e he lie al in te m al vo rte x an d w av e sha pe o f th e
jet bo
u n da ? shown in Fl g
.
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4 S e h liere n Pho to g rap h s o f su pe rs o n ie w a te
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.




v e lo e ity is ea
.
6(X) Inl s
o fje t 15 e a sy to be a to ?z ed an d d isin te gra ted . It 15 e v id e n t th at th e e x Pa n d ed sPr ay ha s be e n m u eh larg e r
th an th e n o z z le d iame te
r w hieh 15 eq u al to th e d iam e ter o f the thin liq u id ta il b e hin d the sPra y
.
O n th e
o th e r ha n d
,
th e d ia me te
r o f th e sPray g en era te d by the C U m e th o d 15 larg





s sh o w s the ro le o f th e C U m e th o d in th e liq u id d isin te grat io n a n d ato ?z at io n . Th e
di sru pti o n o n eac h jet fro
n t 15 a s so eia ted w ith the R ayleig h
?
Ta yl
o : in s tab ilityl? ]
.
T he s eh?iere n






th e fi rs t
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n g sh o ek w a v e 15 th e tra n slni tt






o w in g th e fi rst shoc k w a v e
,






w hieh is a
bla st w a v e e a u s ed by th e s u d d e n m o tio n o f the liqu id in th e n o z z le
.
T h e n th e third shoc k w a ve tha t 15 th e
b o w shoc k am
u n d the s u pe rs o n ie liq u id je t aPpe a rs in Fl g s
.
4 (d )?4 (D
.
Sin c e th e je t w ill o ve rt ak e th e fi r st
an d se e o n d w a v e s (Fig s
.
4 (g )?4?)), th e b o w shoc k w illin te ra e t w ith th e se w a v e s. In Fig . 4 (i), th e a r o w
m ar k s the tra n sm itte d sh o ek w a v e
.
It 15 se e n fro m th
e se hlie r e n Ph o to g ra Ph s th a t n o t o n ly th e d isru Ptio n
o f the j
e t he ad e a u s e s e o m Plie ate d w av e s? c tU re (Fig . 4 (i)), b u t also th e w a v e sh ape o f the je t b o u n dary
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eau se s ??an yMac h w a ve s?9 . 4?))?
4
.
CONCL U SIO N S
Th
e sm al l hi g h
~ spe e d li q u id jet aP P??to s ha s ??n pe rfo rm ed to de mo n str ate vari ou s ?to rs in th e
ge ne ra ti on
o f su pe rs o n ic w a?jets . It 15 fo un d th at th e C U m eth od 15 v ery efl?eti ve in th e di sin te g m tion
an d ato ??6 o n of th e li q u id jet b u t its ro le in th e jet ac e ele r atio n de pe n d s o n th e im Pac t mo me n to m o f
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eeti le
, n o z z le di a lr ?te r aD d li q u id v o lu me
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.
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et ?loc ity an d do wn s?am
di s?Ln c e , th e IE me th od
s
ho w
s an ad van tag
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n o z le 15 d ec re a sed signi fi
can ti y w he?a s the CU me th od sho w s th a t b o th o
?
5 an d 1 Inm
n 0 Z le s
?d u c e th e jets ve loc iti es 5 1?fic an tly.
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